Case I.-M. M., female. This patient came under my care several years ago. During many months she passed through a period of intense anxiety, with the result that the astigmatism associated with the conus increased in the course of about six months from + 7 in each eye to +18 in the right eye and +16 in the left. In September, 1912, the vision in the right eye with the correcting glass was 6-0 (?), and in the left, -l6 . Two cautery operations have been done on the left eye and five on the right. The first cauterizations on the right eye were very light on account of the uncertainty of the results. At the end of May, 1914, the keratometer showed 3 5D. astigmatism at 60 in the right eye, ,and 3'25D. at 70 in the left. The result, on examination for glasses, was as follows: R., -0 5 c -3'50 at 150, 6; L., +0 5 c-3'50 at 140, 6 (? one or two letters). Date of last cauterization, June, 1913.
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Case II.-L. C., female, aged 34. This patient was seen for the first time several years ago. At the first visit there was a pronounced cone in the usual position, and the astigmatism was corrected by + 6 cyl. She was seen again in October, 1913 . At that time vision in the right eye was c +9 cyl., at 15 = whilst in the left eye --1 sph. c +14 cyl. at 15 gave 6 Two cauterizations have been done on the right eye and three on the left. The last cauterization wound on the latter has not yet healed. Vision before the last operation: R., -3'50 cyl. at 120 -1 cC),2 ; L.,sph. c +9 cyl. at 25 12 Case III.-Mrs. M., aged 67. This patient has been practically blind for upwards of forty years, and has not been able to thread needles since she was aged 16, her present age being 67. When she came under my care she could count fingers at nearly half a metre with the left eye, but saw a little better with the right. Five operations have been done on the former and four on the latter. The keratometer shows astigmatism of 2D. in the right and 3'25D in the left eye. An optical iridectomy was attempted on the latter, but the patient's unsteadiness made it impossible to carry it out quite satisfactorily. The last operation was thirteen weeks ago. An optical iridectomy on the right eye should improve the vision very considerably, but the patient is so satisfied with her present condition that she does not feel disposed to have it done. Vision at the end of May, 1914: R., -3 sph. c-2 cyl. at 125 = 6?; L., -3 sph. c-3 25 cyl. at 150 6.
Traumatic Dislocation of the Lens.
By CHARLES WRAY, F.R.C.S.
A. B., MALE, aged 55. The patient was hit on the upper outer part of the eye with a tennis ball. There is no suspicion of bruising, nor is there any sub-conjunctival ecchymosis. The patient says he could read the newspaper just before the accident. Vision is now fingers at a metre. The left eye is for all practical purposes blind and the cornea hazy. The cornea on the right side is hazy, especially so in the lower and outer part and presents an unusually pronounced arcus senilis. The pupil was slightly dilated, the iris being inactive and the anterior chamber deeper than normal and more so at the upper and outer part. Tension is fractionally diminished in both eyes, but possibly a little more on the right. It is extremely difficult to make out the details of the fundus on account of a general haze of the nmedia and the lens appears to be displaced backwards and downwards into the vitreous. Complains of some pain over the right frontal region and some discharge from the nose. On examination of the fields there is a sector shape scotoma occupying the lower half of the right field. The left field is full. On examination the right disk showed a wellmarked optic neuritis with a swelling of about 5D. No retinal
